
Food allergies and intolerances
Some of our food contains allergens: Please speak to a member of staff for more information .

some dishes be a mild Chilli rating shown is the indication
 of hotness.Please ask your server.

Chilli rating Mild Medium Hot

01628825753
07859975664



Poppadun Basket- £3.29
Served With Homemade chutney

Masala Poppadum- £3.85

Aloo Tikki - £7.65

Hara Bhara Kebab- £8.75

Vegetable Pakora- £7.45

Vegetable Dumbling- £7.15
Served With Homemade sauce

Chicken Dumbling- 7.50

Paneer 65- £9.95

Chilli Paneer- £9.95

Paneer pakoda- £7.85

Gobi Manchurian- £6.50

Onion And Spinach Bhaji- £6.95
Served With Homemade Chutney

Salt and Pepper Mogo- £6.95

Tandoori Paneer Shashlick- £9.85

Fried Cottage cheese,Peppers and Onion Tossed
In chef’s Special sauce

Fried Cottage cheese,Peppers and Onion Tossed
In chef’s Special sauce

Deep Fried Cassava served Plain,Salted Or tossed In
Special Chilli Garlic Sauce

Cottage Cheese And Pepper Cooked In Tandoor With
Homemade Sauce

It's battered and fried pieces of paneer coated with an irresistibly spicy,
yoghurt and soute with tangy sauce

Malai Tikka is made with soft paneer cubes marinated in a base of hung curd,cream,spices and
herb

Popular Indo-Chinese dish where fried cauliflower florets are tossed in a flavorful manchurian sauce.

TONGUE TICKLERS – MODERN STARTER(V) 

Samosa Chaat- £7.15 -
Papri Chaat- £7.15 -
Aloo tikki Chaat- £7.65
Pani Puri- £7.25
Dahi Bhalla- £6.50
Palak patta chaat-£6.00

Soya Chaap- £11.95

CLASSIC INDIAN STREET BITES (V) 

Served With Homemade Sauce

Served With Masala And Chopped Salad

Served With Masala And Chopped Salad

Vegeterian Kebab Made From Chana dal,Green
Peas,Paneer,SpinachAnd Indian Spices

Crispy Spiced Savory Patties made from Mashed Patatoes
Ground Spices And Herbs

Salted Short Crust Pastry Stuffed With Vegetables and Potatoes

(5 pieces)

Chunks of soya kebab made up with Yogurt and
Indian spices Cooked In Tandoor

Chaat corner

(6 Pieces)

Punjabi samosa-£7.65

Paneer malai tikka



FAMOUS INDIAN GRILL CHICKEN

Tandoori Chicken- £19.00

Lamb Seekh Kebab- £10.95

Garlic Chicken Tikka- £9.95
Chicken Tikka With Garlic Flavouring

Lamb Chops- £13.95

Chicken Seekh Kebab- 9.50

Chicken Sharabi Tikka- 13.50

Malai Chicken Tikka- £9.95
Chicken Marinated in Homemade sauce

Chicken tikka Shashlick- £9.95

Fish Chilli- £10.25

Veg Noodles- £9.00

Chicken Noodles- £9.50

Chilli Chicken- £10.95

Chicken 65- £10.00
Chicken With 65 Sauces

Veg Seekh Kebab- £9.25

Chicken Manchurian- £10.00

Minced Lamb Delicately Cooked In Charcoal Grill

Marinated With Asian Spices And Cooked In Tandoor

Minced Chicken and indian herbs Delicately Cooked In
Charcoal Grill

Chicken Marinated With Yogurt,Spices And Cooked Over
Charcoal

Boneless Chicken Thighs Marinate In Homemade Sauces
And Spices

The Chicken chunks are marinated in Indian spices and cooked in clay
oven. The chicken is then brought together and alcohol is poured over,
it is then flamed with rum.

Spicy & Slightly Sour Crispy Appetizer

Noodles Fried with veggies and indo chinese dish

kabab made with plenty of leafy greens and veggies like
spinach, coriander leaves, green peas, potatoes and
Indian spices.

Chicken manchurian is a popular Indo chinese appetiser
made of fried chicken in manchurian

Chicken Noodles Made With Chicken,noodles,Garlic and
vegetable tossed with sauces

pan fried fillets coated in a spicy sweet sauce with fresh lime.

SHARING PLATTER

Vegetarian Platter- £16.95

Mixed Tandoori Grill- £20.95

Sea Food Platter- £20.95

Vegetable Tandoori Platter- £17.95

B&B Special Family Mix grill - £39.50

(Two Piece Each)

10 Types of tandoori items each 2 pieces
lamb,Chicken,fish and Vegetables

Four Types of Tandoori Kebab and Tikkas

Tandoori brocolli,Gobi tikka Tandorri Mushroom
Tandoori paneer ,veg seekh Kebab

Variety Of Sea Food Fish tikka,Chilli squid,butter garlic
prawns,fish jalandhari 

Variety of six Items-samosa,Spring rolls,Onion Bhaji,Tikki,
PannerTikka,harabhara Kebab

(6 Pieces)



Lamb Madras- £14.50

Fish Jalandhari- £10.95

Dhabe-ka-Keema- £11.95

Tandoori Prawns- £14.50

Railway Lamb curry- £14.50

Rogan Josh - £14.50 

Lamb Vindaloo- £14.50

Kadai Lamb- £14.50

Punjabi Meat masala-£14.50

Handi Gosht- £14.50

Badami Lamb Korma- £14.50

Salt and Pepper Prawns- £11.95

Chilli Squid- £9.95

Salmon Tikka- £13.50(6 Pieces)

Some of our food contains allergens: Please speak to a member of staff for
more information .

some dishes be a mild Chilli rating shown is the indication
 of hotness.Please ask your server.

Deep fried Squid Seasoned With Schimi Peppers

Boneless Lamb Pieces Tossed With Peppers And
Herbs Cooked In Traditionalay way.

A Rich And Creamy of Lamb Cooked On Slow Fire

Daringly Spiced Northwest Frontier Lamb Specially

Battered Fried Prawns Tossed With Salt And Pepper

this mild curry of meat are braised in a yogurt, cream,
or a nut-paste based sauce,

Deep Fried White Fish Lightly Coated With Spice Gram
Flour

Indian Spicy, tangy, succulent pieces of salmon fish
cooked in tandoor.

king Prawns Marinated With British Herbs And Indian Spicies

Punjabi Meat masala is a delecious Melange of whole spices
with fried onions,slow-cooked with mutton boti and tamato
puree)

Spiked with freshly ground spices and soothed with rich coconut
sauce

Kashmiri Lamb Prepartion with Yogurt ,asafoetida And Rattan Jyot

Minced mutton cooked in Indian spices with capsicum, tomato, sugar,  
lemon juice and milk.

Slow Cooked Meat Flovored With Bay Leaves ,Mace And Cardamom

the name signifies,laal maas (laal-red, maas-meat) is a spicy red meat curry
prepared with a hot chili paste, yogurt (thick curd) and a few other ingredients

Sea Food galore

Main course-lamb

Rajasthani laal mass-£14.50



Main course-Chicken

Chicken Balti- £12.50

Chicken Jalfrezi- £12.95

Chicken Madras- £14.50

Chicken dhansak- £12.95

Saag-Wala-chicken- £12.95

Chicken Tikka Masala- £14.50

Butter Chicken Dilli Wala - £12.95 
Chicken Marinated in Homemade sauce

Kadai Murg- £12.95

Kori gassi- £12.95

 Chicken Badami Korma- £15.50

Dhaba Chicken- £14.50
Chicken on the bone cooked in homemade curry style

Boneless chicken tossed with spices, herbs and peppers

Chicken Saagwala is an Indian curry recipe with pieces of
chicken tikka simmered in creamy spinach gravy

Chicken Jalfrezi is a tomato-based curry made with boneless
chicken, bell peppers

Chicken tempered with curry leaves chillies and coconut milk

Chicken tikka masala is a dish consisting of roasted marinated
chicken chunks (chicken tikka) in a spiced sauce.

Rich, nutty and famous dish of Peshawar cooked to perfection

Tender chicken in a tangy, sweet and slightly spicy sauce, made
lusciously thick and rich with the addition of red lentils.

Spiked with freshly ground spices and soothed with rich coconut
sauce

this tomato-based curry is packed with extra spinach and peppers.

Fish Masala- £12.95

Prawn do pyaza- £16.50

 Seafood Moilee- £16.50

 Jhinga Malai Curry- £16.50

seafood galore

Fish tikka tossed in onion, tomato gravy and finished with lime juice,
fresh herbs and Homemade sauce

Tiger prawn tossed in creamy sauce and spices

 African wild prawn tossed in onion and indian spices touch 
of homemade gravy 

Prawns, squids, queen scallops, white fish tempered with mustard,
curry leaves and finish with coconut milk



Choices OF Paneer
-Kadai paneer- £13.15 
-Palak paneer- £13.15
-Matar Paneer- £13.15
-Paneer Lababdar- £13.15
Paneer Butter Masala- £13.15

Biryani’s

Some of our food contains allergens: Please speak to a member of staff for
more information .

some dishes be a mild Chilli rating shown is the indication
 of hotness.Please ask your server.

Mixed Vegetable Curry made with fresh vegetables in an onion
tomato gravy flavored with spices and herbs.

Vegetarian delight

(Kadai Paneer is an Indian dish made by cooking paneer and bell peppers in a fragrant)

(Palak Paneer deliciously creamy, vibrantly green dish made with paneer in a mildly spiced fresh spinach sauce.)

(paneer is cooked with green peas, onions, tomatoes gravy and spices)

(Paneer lababdar is made with onions, tomatoes, nuts and a mixture of whole and ground spices creamy and flavourful)

(Paneer Butter Masala has pieces of paneer tossed in a tomato and cashew based curry)

Channa Masala - £10.19

New Potatoes - £10.18

Bhindi-do-pyaza - £13.15

Mirch Baigan Ka Salan - £10.95

Koftas - £12.45

Baigan Ka Bhartha - £13.75

Mix Veg Curry - £13.15

chickpeas cooked in punjabi spices

Choose from Gobi,Green peas,just cumin,spinach or fenugreek

Bhindi cooked in garlic-ginger onion & Tomato gravy

Baby aubergine tempered with mustard seeds and curry leaves in a peanut flavoured
sauce

Vegetable Fried Dumplings choose from nutty cream sauce malai or tangy sauce

Aubergine made in typical indian style

King Prawn Biryani - £17.95

Hyderabadi Ghost Biryani - £15.50

Chicken Biryani - £14.50

Veg Biryani - £13.50

Fragrance Spicy dish tender pieces of Lamb cooked with Rice
on Dum

Chicken Marinated in Yogurt,Garlic and apices cooked with
rice on dum

Mixed Vegetable Curry made with fresh vegetables in an onion
tomato gravy flavored with spices and herbs.

Fragrance Spicy dish tender pieces of king prawns cooked
with Rice on Dum



 

Daal Tadka- £10.19

Daal Palak- £10.19

Plain rice- £4.95
Pulao rice- £5.50
Veg Pulao- £5.95
Egg rice- £6.50
Mushroom & Garlic rice- £6.50
 Lemon Rice- £5.45

 Plain Naan- £3.30
 Butter Naan- £3.85
Garlic or chilli garlic Naan- £4.35
Peshwari Naan- £4.95
Keema Naan- £4.95
Cheese Naan- £4.95
Lacha Paratha- £4.95
Pudhina Paratha- £4.95
Tandoori Roti- £3.85
Missi Roti- £3.95
Tawa Parotha -£3.50
Roti Basket- £14.25

Choices Of Raita

Choices Of salad

Choices of Rice

IndiAN lENTILS

Choices of IndiAN bREADS

Black lentil cooked over night on charcoal fire with herbs and spices
finished with cream

Yellow lentil tempered with cumin, onions, garlic and coriander

Kadhi Pakora is a popular Punjabi dish consisting of pakoras (fritters)
served in a creamy and delicious yogurt sauce

Dal Palak is an Indian dish made with spinach, lentils, spices and herbs.

Rajma Masala- kidney beans curry with onion, tomatoes and spices and creamy

Salad and Raita

green Salad-£3.50 onionsalad-£3.25
Indian Coleslaw-£3.50

Mix Veg raita-£3.95 Cumin Raita-£3.25
Boondi raita-£3.25

Daal Makhani - £11.00

Punjabi Rajma Masala - £10.25

Punjabi Kadi Pakoda-10.25 Some of our food contains allergens: Please speak to a member of staff for
more information .

some dishes be a mild Chilli rating shown is the indication
 of hotness.Please ask your server.


